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ADDITIONAL TO OCTOBER EVEN1'S 
16 Rel igiou s Educat i on : 
21 Rel i gious EdL~catLm: 
21 Music : 
"How Media and Advertising Affect Religious Educat ion. " 
Pre - registration by October 8, in order to register for 
lUl1ch . '$1.[ with luneh and $2 Ivithout lunch. For infor m-
ation call 229-4327 . 
"Moral and Reljgiou f) :Sducation for the Handicapped.!! 
Pre-regis trdior: f or lw:ch by October 13 . $3 with 
lu-r).ch and $1 vlithout lunch. For more informa tion call 
225-3001 or 229-4327 . 
Faculty rec:Ltal - Profe sso:c Hyung Kim of UD will 
perform at 8 p,m. in KU 13011 Theatre. For information 
c all 229 .... 32)-+4. 
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